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One. Them Was

iBoy Call Real Love

p, The Blessedness of W orh!

;littl war brfde lonely, she,
I the aoldlor hnv hi nt

ore. ImoMoa lin Innkp.l llkp.
Vhliahntirl lo,l nnn-- In imr'..a .- - . . .. . ... K. ' ... 1.nuiuan 1 ine Soulier uov iikp 10 maKpi

AkiW with her some nlKht?
JSThl I. thn lltlto inlo nnmo 1.,

.f.- - . . ., .
ms ; r T ii iiuiiiuii i 'riv !'. cw

;.&. Tho In the serv- -
t ....mi in t, .. i,.,.u.. .. 1.1w ,.,,w,, ..I.V..I1. '"'?lly harm to bo to see the war

jjU the time we told him that little

?iw9arTlthbesSt0l?e?ra.o,n,er & Sft
E

?: vV

letter came from him. sicnlnK
A. It., saying the editor of the

..Sfwtmins pace was In her
of war brides, that thev were'

Eiy&slWlwome and deserved to be pitied.
B8JKS22.1

,rt:iJUWESTI-- speaklnc. A. It. do you
a girl whose husband is

Em?s vt"- - "'UH1K "" ,HT nnrl nr" '""
KY 4ff m,ost noblp orrand In the world,
i 1111 II mnlln .,n rrn rr. n m ...I.I. .. .

K " "' 'EW !n orccr to kcep "'' her "l'11'1""7

6'P'tiir0IV.refer to tht' l"11"1'" which clrls
.jwrai jn a croup anu irom winch tney

&':.? naturally escorted I mean
W.iitae.'Bort of encacements a clrl makes '

jjinen is not married, no youf JJy think she does hale to have

fctStSfl wonderlncr A. IX.. if aro a
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lTAe Sfory o a Business
By MARTHA

St (Cepyrloht. 1.119. tin the
XT

.MttlrHEN
I.XV

'Heman Xubhlns drove away "

Saturday afternoon leavlnc
i

ne. at Deacon Yates's front cat with1 ,

iB fc.. .. .i . ikiihi.m iiriu itiu'i'K nail tnei" neon no al- -

FtthnftnL.,Jm2il,n"l",,',.m.' tn.repiiy the loan when I as
Bi'.uicn uespernte
rw.u...b.... ... uir v.ljf li. rr 1IIHI1 IIIB
Unction I had been wondering how

MlyDody could school without
itai inis was inueetl pnocr. rcr

now recancii tnai in ilavsat.Letbury when teacher'
my

took nut 'hVr
It was a never-fallin- g sign

Sol- -

!Vuer,1 l?p nr!,t th"t I had sent in a long tie nnd kind about htm. that I JutInformed her thai later on I would him everything. We had come lo the
to her for the watch Naturally 1 cry where the stranger bnd helpedtl,pn she awaited such sununons. me

In nelllntton the absence nf mv, ".Vow. then. don't worry
treasure gave me henrtachp but It was III flv up with the You leave

a'""1 ' tragedy, since I was not undrr that tn me. O' course, vnu didn't mean
,,! ntcesslty nf consulting a timepiece nnihlng."
Of mV nwn Tiu-r- . 1. .i. ... , r j
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jre.iiiiru wnn noon 10 What theMnjlnrr might Indicate ns immaterial,'wnr as it meant After
JP'oltatlpn during the long drive

i''ISSwP" ,h,0 snt"ydrlfts. with the silent,
8j a,n,Ksl,rl h'oktng iro- -

C?J'.i.ea"'a llent1, flnallv de- -
kMtlSSA ' mlnulp "et lnlde

KBi!l 2oor, wou'd telpphone to
'WlH.m'1"1. ann g'ye Instructions

Eirr. eh 'hould he out tn meyA'HrBmVtne leWPlrV Store llml ,.....
E a" .."...'- ,1 lllllf.lewvii1 wjr otrvxiink neiiverllTO me In mV lunnrnna nn.l - .

letlCe miS Solution Of tho i,rKl.,,
teV-t!!1- no dlfflcultleH. Rven though

werp ,n,v calculatedniiv V.a.i.i., ...
flJOUnt for tranpnortatlnn it...iiiTii.J ..... . . ".teyfeggVw,l lo Minwipn. would stll! have'??,aiMiQn-a- u
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PiCS-?tIicnea- timepiece to servp school-- I .;,',ri.v AV A.i . . VJ":.. '" tllP nu'tl-- , day. IHile girl, never fear."

CkUlT!r' .p. r ' unl" l snoum rece ve i,,re frm., ." "li'ar" '"" ' want to ve now:1' I sam pas- -
l,p,ll"Kton thefirst Instalment of my salHrv and fact that one

JV,aK,,eea," Ielonof my 1,.lh' Z'X "r "m"1?1" 'i1"0,1 "WhiV do you mean, 'live'?" asked
watch which, on settlne out ,,1 Kddle lnvlv

from Lctbury last June I , orced to1 r,"?R'? ,T,V ? I,.nt "I want to do something-- go away
tv Evp" t the start, had ,!" an oh.-rv- l, l,-ta- i

nll-u.- .Shr ' "" lparn ' l'lnt If I have In study
'choolmate to whom I orfered It as niVte crawled "", and lhe in a studio and meet

MCUrlty for the loan which made the "he hg "k h hf ?, ilUib
n ,n rp''" People people who are dnlng

lrJih".,'i " .'"" ; ' eonndent and now that Nubbins artft me win J ...,lp. "S 1 1"'!!"',.11' Lil?"'- '
err. .."".". ""'." ""i nuoiu accept- -

F,.,,.f.""V':" ?l'1pJ',,1f I would not
i...i ,ro;e'o-- or innt sort,i,JUt she nnnl.l ,l,.r

trUggleS f XVas meet n ... : W'.......jm. . II. II. j .,.,,,,r.
. b iimimooQ, or glimpsed hoxv much

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

Al blanching ami the rold dip neeessnr
?&-'.- - r xenetuhles

B" - 'hti '". t1."' SttrH ot blanching

W' ' 'he elTeit of the foldIt Is Iii,i..i ... ,, .,.,.. .

on the

tiw or nrnil-- fstorinc them for the winter.I What la men nt by ihla?
K. Whv U .. ...l l . , ...llE.'1- - - mv iMiiii i more urieu cimius!J small containers?

rXIMWhat la the Keneral puis tn ll..

IvM Sel1 h for w-s-s-
- Mone'

iity-rtj- fvwjmuuro omant ragt;
f V Illai lfA.r.r.. warwnomt tts".". v" ". '!' onesXj, !pln conimuntrale In iif fiw?" ' tinfoil The junk men wfli huv

.it Use Of RIMn n wnv tn mat l..
?J&. iV. .I"S become-'nilslVl'd-

.
'ilnd

jow tho tinfoil and no nay of dispoalni;

l?y.nlniJInntlK0n 5'ou.r-- slve me in re.greatly apuecated.tave nulla a bit of It on hand ami "an
illy get mjre If thre Is a demand for It.

tWTlie Emergency Aid, at 14iS WalnutMreet. Will he delhrhtnd tn liavn i,.,,-- .

tinfoil. It is collecting It and belling it
ju uir miuicy tor its xvar relief xvork.oucan send t nere or you could sell it

uruicr in oio goiu anil silver for
'ICC Of tWentX-.fi- e COmw n nnitnrt nnH

the money for thrift stamps. Hither5tnod of getting rid of the tinfoil will
helnlnir thn nnvernment Tho l,na

litala do not use it except in' this xvay.
i

ji No Premium on Thehe Coins
90"tht Editor ot H'ownit s

Daar Madam Will you kindly adtlse me
.heeu,.'' Premium on thefollowing old United fiatea ona;Vlvlfla, ...1. nwti fl-- ..

vbik w,,-- - ..,, 11.,
7,&mn.0ne-c.'n- t ""ce lss3

f.j'Half-dlm- e (xery amah piece). 1SS1.VI would appreciate a prompt reply, I ex.
(Met to leave here early nent week.
i ii. ii.

A dealer In coins and curios tells ine''ffiBRVsSIf"1 there In no premli
you mention. y0

iJfcwered by maib

iOTk

on any ot the
ur letter lias been

VVR.nf..Sr.y"-1

write lo Corporation
hf, Editor of H'oiiian'a Page:

Will you pleaae give me the
raaa-o- f motlon.plcture directors who
ireii aa beslnnera. In rhllndelphla or any

uira.i ji. i
I there are no film comnanlea In thla
and am not acqualrted with the

oi companies in me cities, I

Mrs.
eme of the corporations are the Fox

corporation, 1311 west forty-slxtt- x

"" ' " !". .""i" "":HS?"""'""' .i"c,'.aramounl
ave'J"e'fork: the Ooldwyn Cor- -

aew ior; Metro filmration, 476 Hroadway. Xexv York:
ftthe Exchange, 15 West Forty.flfth

Hew. yorK, ana me Jiorosco nim
ttion, avenue, ,xew

Another Unselfish Thought
a Miitor ot Woman' Past:

adam- - 1 ha.ve a autt clothea. a
noes, several anlrta and neckties.
eh are In good condition, but

tttgrown.
vouiq ena ms vrippiea joiner

hoi latter aooeared your
lot Julr IT, will gladly. forward
kier. M. W Jr.

you very much for your kind
lMothes for thla boy who needi

jnucn. it is very neiprui to teei
column nae oeen ine means or

line one boy's thought
one not o wu on. i Know
y. will appreciato your kind--

tfi2&Hmv'aBiiss&,",?:?'&&'wsxs'V'Xj., v .." Fff.ajixiaRri .jC.-,;- ' i .jj.m ..".. "v
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Lonely and Ashed Another

nere w.'m sn lie am cen- -
told
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Does Nat Crave

yours dinning mound tho country with
other bo vs. You would want her tn
ho Jolly nnil ns liiititvv ns possible, "f
OOUTSP. Illld Kfl to HlO IllOVlCS lind llttr- -
fin. ...... l..i,l, .n.l tfllltlllf. nuw u uh- - uumm. ..v..
wnnt to feel that the first chap who
r"m0 n'OMU 17)11 ll IKll 1111 111 meyn "eft In her life.

I.ove Is not like that with clrls or

"'. emier. 11 noes 11111 1111 111 ki'with suhstltiltes at least not substl- -

tutes for love.
'rrtHKUK me many IhiiiRs Tor the

L"? '""--- ", -- K '' 1
.nnni nivHI KUl'Llllll'; m nil. iii.- -

time work means a ood teal Job that
keeps the brain very busy: the kind of
a job that makes ou love to see your
bfd at nlKht ami wish even the clrls
wouldn't eall up until you Ket some
sleep.

I know many brave, loyal little cltl
who never did n tap of work In their
lives heroic who have branched out
and surmised everv om since their... ...01l"Pr nusnanus went awav. ion
eould not snv that thev are miserable
even thoiich thev don't have slncb
men plnvlnc mound to nmue them
Their jobs, the clrls they know and
lotters to and from Krance or camp llll
their lives.

And they co bravely on hoping and1

will cnine true some rtny snm. In the
meantime, they nrc Urpnlnc them- -

selves worthy for that day.

l3 Ilnn'c Wnrlet.., -- i, l v ii,

Girl Who Would Not Fail
KEELEIl

Public l.rda-- r Cmnrnnv)

comfort It would line clven nu. hnv
at linnil In all einercencles the only

article otvneil which oncf bad Iipch invmother's, mch uas the dear Klrl's nature
l, ' K"?", ""' ";,""' h:UP crawled on

i,tn in Hilt ulip illi! lint knnu In hpr
own brier expedience of life there wasnothing which uould irarl her to such a
deduction about mine; whll I, lonelv
ami m seralile In a striingf town
?. .,,.",rt,. '"at I coulii ask for nothing'
wc''. "'hen coniidered from eery pos- -

i ... .'smie angle of reckoning, not belong
to me. In add Hon in nil this mv friend
W!i... .mlnlli, .... ,,-; "I."-'- ............ i,,v iri'f-i-

...".. i.r- ,i uihour and the bell guided mPliaOel Slreel nl nlmnel A..b.. ., tt
Wl'lieil, It was HOSsIhlp In l,inr. Inln
?,'1ru,? st"lr "indow nnd find out what

Lli " 'ii Mrs. warnnglons
7bf.v2 I

-- '.,wo,t'lo''s agreed on any-- 1

'"r.1 .wa". ."nl "tterly dependent on
riiesswnru 1111 a nl iii ii- - i . .i

ball elnek wnu nnnnt,l....l

out means or .itnnlnc for thn ir,, i
felt, (after climbing up the Deacon'snoorsteps and pulling at the wheezy...ri.i ..helll no I """"' ' CXC- -on nnee.-- .

(Cnnllniiril on Monday )

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Morles rut from the inngurlnrs and news,

pullers anil misted neatly tnirlliermake a nliv llllle gift m Inclose In thesoiuicr iioj- -s Idler. He likes tillrrnning ni.iller berniise It can slipIn his porkrt and lie taken out nt oddmoment.
- l.llen Km- - Is tl.p famous Sramllniiilanfeniililst Mho tins heroinethrough her hooks on uoniaii.
3. A eilxer slur onla sertjre flag Indicates,the man In the serxlce It klund. forhas been noundril.
1. Is neiessury In pay nn theail l a nie at inlet .ri,.n ii.. .;.'''.'

5. A little wntemroor bag has compartmentsfor bathing suit, can. Imlrnlns.ner. etc., nnd Is treat boon In th.

Lepal Aid Society Will Help
To lhe Kdtlor of ll'onian'a Pagr;

r .Madam I am n dMy
riiii- - i alii iKIj. !...t "M"-i-r- utuiiiii, unah9M hHnr an you

lo ole thi problem? Kl""i nelj. me

met. iriciiiui-- r wpni in fM
mall i, ..l,l.i.;..r.. ."."',.'.S-- ' "'" 19

he clerklo please have Insured. Thla la what Iunderstand XVh.n I told htm I wantedit Insured he replied that would get thereine name wltnnul lielnn tninireil.
week later I received notice the narkas' no; received. I asked I uon-- t know howman.i llm.a for It. but all In vain I worryday and night my nerves are all wreckedand I can't bear mvrelf around. h.m got-ten me In audi a slate I am only a poorworking girl and tried so hard to save unmy money for this valuable package, ijo
;ou think I can act the man Hand for It?If so pl.'aae tell mo what do, as I willoppreiiale your kindness much and willnever forgot ou. Perhaps I'll he shl- - tohelp you some day. You ran Judge hi my
letter how nervajs I am about it. J. F.

If you consult the Legal Aid Society,
at 34 South Sixteenth street. It win
tell jou xvhat vou ought to do aboutthis matter and whether there is any
possibility of recovering the package.
Pon't worry about It, for if there H any-
thing to be done the society xvlll
It all to you. It Is hard for vou to
have to lose all thla money that
taxed up, and I do hope you will be ableto find It or to get some damage for theloss.

Orphan Girl Neeih Clothes
To tht Editor 0 U'oiiinn'j Page:

Pear MadamYou and your readera have

and carfare o none for clothea Ican a- - and do anything for theclothea. She ! fifteen and weara a H,
shoe and sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d clothea. i willanvuibara arias iLi"r:r. tt

Clothes and shoes havo been offeredfor the boy whose crippled mother askedfor them and also for the babies thatanother molher wrote about So I hax--
not the least doubt that some growinggirl xvho has parents to take care ot her
xvlll look oxer last year's things and find
Fome for B. 8., who needs them so badly
I have her address for any one whowants it.

All in the Family

Father grew the vegetables,
Sister picked the fruits,

Brother made the driers,
And mother dried the roots;

'(U-- J it oul inn mnnnv vuina k,., .. - - i Kiiiiinirriiino.
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iTie ear Hunters
Hy ,fHV POL CLASS

Author n "llwnitip a Husband"

VI

JT'fiif to Sec
TTtni: the second time that day, I ran

through the meadow back of the
lintiin. The hateful thought came, "Mrs.
Mirks "III be spying. She will report to
Aunt iTeiuiie !"

"I-- her I" I snld aloud, defiantly. I

Ahc-i- i nf mr I saw the aukwaid llgure
of hMilie Smith At least. I should

him I climbed the stono wall as
carefully as I could. Hut n heavy stone

Itself. It fell crashing down'
ICddle turned "So you thought you'd

run away, prudence?" bo called. I

turneil asld my head. Hut Kildle was
nnt dismayed lie had caught up with
me In a few long strides Kvcn then, I
noticed the faded lightness of his hair
nnd his weather-beate- n face

"What's the mailer. I'rup?"
"I wish von wouldn't call me 'Prue.' "

I shiI angrily'iMii'i looked iin. surmised "There
' s S""!i!iuim me mnuer. Hi' Mnm.v
"Xnw- vnu Just tel' Krtdle. and, neverr.... i.Imi i.ii.." ': " " '"-'- ."". .

i't Kdil

..... ..'.,..,.' ..... ..,..- - . . - t

l.nl I v.. . .,! rf,.. n.,,1 llva
like th'eni. forever and ever. Wore" all
day. Sit on the porch In the evening
nr a (irand treat go to the movleR. I
wanl.....to :live.. Kddle.. .

reallv live!".. ......
i;ildle innued up al me, gentry smiling

me

aged.- - he repeated with a sioxx- - em-- j
phasl'.

I'd let you do all that, Prue, if
xou'd- -

"Yes?" I asked breatlilessly
i:ddln seemed to sxvallnw a big lump

"Well, we'll have to wait nnd see," he
nn.in,i

"Woli Hint's lial 1'vfi been dnlnir the
last four years Waiting for what?,
Vitlilnir -

' Imrinens In... .WollthtOW- I
,,.,-r-

mir"n U-
-" "Yl "ee, said Kddie,

enigmatically
Monday "What llo You Want?"

Girls Splice Cobles

for Airplanes

(ilrlo nre making themselves useful
in airplane production, according to the
section on industrial training for xvar
emergency of the founell of National
Defense Referring tn the training de-

partment of a big manufacturing plnnt.
H K. Miles, chairman of the section,
says:

"Kach dax- - there go from tills depart-
ment into the factory proper thirty new- -

trained hands The foremen xvere not
liartlculariy iniereaieu hi urn in una
new worK ; now, nnwever, iney whiu
only operatives from the training pchool.
In tnis training muni mi inin in iiui
days to splice wire cables for fusilage
the bei-- t the army Inspector ever saw.'
lien iney IO ni" ii" nun inn

.i.R nnvailiaEP ill I ll" r.iui;i hiiiiuiik lli-t-

aKnnFt a prcvloiin RvernR nf forty Me.j
niierntlxes are noxv asking for night
classes to enable them to take more
highly skilled xvork."

" . .'C
Omaha Women Have

a Mending Unit

The National League for Woman's
Perxice, New York, makes tho folloxvlng
report concerning the Omaha branch:

"The Omaha hranch of the league has
organized a unit for mending. A call
sent out for needlexx-orker-s met xvlth an
enthuslai'tlc response and willing hands
xvere set to on the discarded xvinter
clothes. Kvery article, from ripped
glnxes to sweaters, has been mended and
cleaned, and they hax-- all been care-full- y

packed away ready for next
season's rold weather."

MOB ATTACKS U. S. DEFAMER

Sailors l.eatl Angry Crowd on
Lynching Bent

Paid to have cursed the United States,
Carl Oodlepskl, xvho lives In the rear
of 1014 Hope street, nnrroivly escaped
serious Injury at the hands nf a mob
of angry citizens last night

Ied by txvo sailors, several hundred
men, women and children surrounded
Oodlepskl near his home and threat
ened to lyncn reux a

PTont ana nasier
tne man just as
up to take him
him

nskl and his xvlfe hax'e been
making their home xvlth Mr. and Mrs.
Kdxvard J. rustace. ana ii xvas iney
xvho charged him xvith making the sedl-tlo-

remark. Oodlepskl Is said to have
assaulted Mr. and Mrs. Fustace. both
of whom are mora than fifty years old.

Women Jurors on Gambling
Man's propensity to gamble on the

serious issues or nie xvere irownea upon
by a jury of women at Modesto, Cal.,
when nr. E. K. Ward xvas awarded the
exact obstetrical fee demanded of Frank
Aragone, but refused to take cognizance
of a gambling agreement. When Ara-
gone learned the stork was on Its way,
he told Doctor Ward: "I'll pay you
twice your usual fee if It's a boy, and
nothing if It's a girl." The doctor ac-
cepted the wager. It xvas a bey, and
Aragone refused to pay double. The
jury sustained him.

r..3;V."h.l. .V-i- . - .V.:i'" patrolman . oi me
a charity a'ndt streets station, rescued

ilttla girl with a kind motnir and father his captors picked him
win be willing to ahare with a ai.t.V who to the river and throxv
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eitctahlcii ruUeil in the I Hill

ciirliftone market rliown above. Women residents of llic siilmrli make
the Alo rhown above i Miss Oliarlnttc Slarr with a basketful

of venelalile offcrcil for sale

SCHOOLMATE OF GENERAL DIAZ
RECALLS THEIR BOYHOOD DAYSi

Raymond Ctiratolo, Italian RcstauiaiH Keeper, Grows Rem- -
-

. nm !.. rv.ii .:
iiiisucin wiiiic j iiiriy-iiur- ti viiiuvcr&nry

of His Arrival Hero From Naples

AYMOXD ri'ItATOI.O, pioneer Ital-- ,
K?
Av iRn restaurant keeper nf Phlladel- -

nhla this weeii celebrated the inirij
third anniversary of his coining to inis
city from Nnples. Sitting In his little
shop at 712 South KlBhth Street which
has been the scene or many gay gath-
erings of famous men and of

nationalities, he recalled his
school days In Naples.

"Many of my schoolmates have be
come famous," he said. "I lived in the
same section nf ine city xvlth C.onornl ThUBh ,le ,n.t (.onsi(I,r 0"r,"an"nonly then he xvas just a chump rnoI1Rh lo Alv ho WBa so happ over

C. """;. .;i ...I... '..i !""'.""" '."? Austrian troops
Pla,
of .1 hnv.
t. "... ... .....I..- -. ,....- I.
too. He are within a year nf the same
age. Here,' he said, and he smiled as
he pulled a yellowed paper from his
pocket. "I found this In my desk this
morning. It is the certificate of my
entrance in me uoyai insiuuie 01 uene
Arts, in 1878. I xvas- - just a little fel
low- - pf txxelve or thirteen then.

You have heard of Carra.M nicel?
e is now the most famous art critic

of all Kurope. Hell, he xvas a school- -

Wool Jersey", and You Want It
A Daily Faction Talk fey Florence Rosa

Jertey cloth in two thadei ii uied
to fsihion this iport tuit. The hat
ii of velour .trlnjmed with natia

and ribboa
,j ,"'

war sanlcnt arc ilispo-e- il of at lhe

Tl ... .1 .;.! A

mate of mine, lie was fat and stutild i,

" days, nnrl the professors had noj
J ,,PJ' "" wp" aB

his nssnclntrs, laughed at his stupidity.
nut nobody laughs nt him now.

"Yes. whenever those nennlp ennm tn
.iinerica iney ston here lo v ul .ind
make merr.x The Italian consul hrlmra
them and xvn haxe great times recalling
those old days.

"Yes. I inn proud of my countrymen
and their victories in this war." the
Kr.iy-nanr- ri .Neapolitan continued.

caniea congratulations to (Icneral Dlr
..,taIv hns r,one .p,Pn(,(1 ,vn , ,,

American hoya are doing wonders too
and I am rejoicing with them t'odav
We are going to teach tho Hermans 'a
lesson they will never forget."

ciiratnln has n ,.t,l i, i.,.i e .....
French. Husslan, ICngllsh and Italianl.'lnrllacdo unrt liii Ii, t .. a -i

, conditions In those couniriesodav liehas no children and none of his 'close
relntlves Is In the war.

TIST about "enough said" Is the casi
" xx hen xvnol Jersey is mentioned. It
Is only necessary to describe a suit asbeing made of this fabric to give It a
recommendation xvhlch Is sure to makeIt welcome. True, there are various nAxv
weaves of the xvnol jersey xvhlch hasgroxvn so tremendously in fax-o- r since

introduced It several years ago.
Tn fact., It... line linnmn .... ........I . i,.v..iu nu fiuiiumr lllHl

is a bit surprised over Its suc-
cess.

At the openings last spring there xvereany numher of models made In the Jer-
sey The coarser xveaves are perhaps
the more popular across the sea, espe-
cially in the silk, hut all xveaves are in
demand here, the plain and the fancy
as well. And when xve And this com-
bination in xveaves or colorings, xxe are
mighty sure tn find them cunningly com-
bined In a suit

In the case xvith the sports suit which
the artist has depicted, you see quite a
different combination than has hereto-
fore been shoxvn. Here the lighter color
has been used for the garment and the
darker shade of Jersey forms the collar
and shaped pocket flaps. The Jacket,
xvhlch extends about half xvay to the
knees, has a type of raglan sleeve,
xvhlch In this case forms a shaped yoke.
The fronts of the coat are gathered to
this yoke. The Jacket may be buttoned,
as, la shown In the illustration, (r turned
back. The belt Is buttoned In the twist-
ed manner, a fashion of treating the
belts of this season.

The skin' of this suit Is a plHln txvo-ple-

one, amply cut to prevent that
sllnklng-l- n effect, xvhlch Is not nowadays
considered smart.

The hat worn xvlth this Jersey suit Is
of velour, simply trimmed with satin
and ribbon.

(Copyrisht. 10IR, by Florence Roae)

Atk Florence Rose
If you want her own personal advice on
materials, colors and atylea aultable for
you. Address Miss Rose. In rare of the
Evsxlso Prsuc Linoia'a woman's pate,
Fend stlf.addressed stamped envslopa for
reply, as all inauirlts are answsred by
mall.

Adventures
With a Purse

I'Ol'XI) TOKAY
1. (Unas case fur toothbrush..
.. nmrt while skirt with lirmy ribs.

.1. Celluloid rln'g for guests' napkin.
I. fool rrnh pltltnv mxcm fur stim- -i

iner,
again am I going to drop my

NKVKIl In n piece of paper xvhen
go xveek-endln- nnd then have all my

handkerchiefs nr my best petticoat all
damp and mussy. Kven the rubber-line- d

toothbrush cases will get damp
sometimes. Hut I have discovered a
glass holder with a silver-plate- d top that
Is Just lhe very Ihlng to fit In the corner
of a bag or suitcase. I It Is of heavy
glass, so that I am sure It is almost un-
breakable, and the tiesl part of It is that
(he price Is only eighteen cents.

The nice part about those heavy rib-
bed xvhlle skirts Is that they launder so
well; and the nice part about the one. 1

saw today Is thnt It Is only $2.05. A
broad belt xvlth large buttons Insures a
trim, snug til nt the xvnlst nnd pointed
pockets of tho material, button trimmed,
impart a smart tailored effect.

"I'll fold your napkin thus." you say
to the summer guest, "so that you will
be able to recognize It." How muen
nicer It would he to have an extra
napkin ring or two. Just for company

comes lo few days
mevim snore ,,,,... in

shops has white celluloid rings for
twenty-fi- x e cents. They can he secured '

with an Initial In blue, nnd wouldn't It
be a thoughtful extra touch to purchase
one will, a , If her name Is flrace. or ,

"O could even stand for "Guest.

woman likes the cool effect '

glxen by crash chnlr and couch covers;
'will he Interested to hear of some pll- -
low covers of crash I discovered today
They are square. Just about the size to
til those living room pillows, and they
liaxe been repriced at' twelve nnd oue- -

,half cents. A person In authority ns- -

l ,hoy coum forr Vfll

Ior the names of shops xvhere
mentioned in "Adventures With

a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdllor of Woman's Page, KvkniSo
I'l'iiur l.Knoiin, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

$237,500 FOR PEARL NECKLACE

UHHUnE lor iIII1C. IJC PalDC P JCW
clrv Started S10.000

Snecial Cable to Evening Public Lrdcrr
CopurlaUt, mill, lm .Vrie yorfc Times Co.

London, July 20.
The Madame De Falbe's line

pea'rl necklace sold at Christie's nt
the highest price exer paid at auction
In country for one article. It con-
sists of a single roxv of flfty-on- o

and graduated pearls nf fine
Orient The bidding started at $10,000
and the hammer fell at :'3",600, the
buyer being Tlodrlgues. .

For half a century Madame De Falbe
xvan a promlnnt figure in English so-

ciety. She xvas Kleanor Louisa, daugh-
ter of Thomas Haxvkes, M. P., of Hlm-le- v

House, Staffordshire. In 1843 she
married the Hon. Dudley Ward. xvh(
died in 1870. In 1872 she married John
Oerard Leigh, of Luton Soo, Bedford-
shire, xvho died In 187S, and In 1883
she marled M. De Fnlbe, the Danish
ambassador to London.

lladamo De Falbe died in December,"
1809.

The previous highest price at auc-
tion for a single article s 41,370,
paid In 11113 for Itomney's xvhole-lengt- h

portrait c.f Lady Ann de la Pole. It Is
understood the Falbe necklace xvlll re-

main In Kngland

Chestnut Hill Man Gels D. S. O.

Lieutenant Joseph J. Broxvn, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Henry P. Broxvn, 100 West
Mermaid lane. Chestnut Hill, has been
awarded the distinguished service cross
hv Oeneral Pershing. Lieutenant Broxvn
has been ill France since March. He
xvas born In Philadelphia and received
his education at the Unlx-erslt- of Penn-
sylvania. After his graduation and until
he entered tho army, xvas associated
xvith his father In the practice of

When Mr. Hoover
Says "Conserve!"

. When Mr. Hoox-e- r asked all us
housexvlves to save, food, I signed
one of those pledges saying I'd
adopt the Federal scale of voluntary
rations. Jim didn't like It a bit at
first. He said that xvhat xvlth buy-In- g

Liberty Bonds and War-Savin-

Stamps for the qovfrnment and
xvorklng hard all day, a man ought
to be allowed to eat enough when
he comes home at night. But noxv

he says he's glad I'm economising.
It saves money, and besides, xve have
all kinds of new dishes that xve
ne-e- r used to have xvhen xve

meat every night. You see, when J
give him these extra little fancy
things doesn't notice how seldom
we Have meat.

The other night we began the meal
xvlth a delicious hors d'oent're, con-- i
slating of a piece of toasted war
bread cut round with a slice of '
mato on It and a strip of herring
across the I served It on a let-

tuce leaf and sprinkled Just a fexv

drops of Al Sauce over It. It was
Rlmply delicious. The next night I

had celery stalks stuffed xvith cream
cheese, Into which I had beaten a
teaspoonful bf Al. That wonderful
sauce ougni to advertised on
every food 'poster In the country.
There .1 nothing Ilk It (or economy.

.Adv.

Ml 'if 7
lit ifc76j5i

-

Cynthia la n rent woman who knows and unitertnrd clrls. In thin deptrts
inent shn alanda ready to help thrm xvlth the Intimate problems somehow eftflft
to eonflde In a litter than In any other war. If ion aro worried or ptrplnoa
write to "Cmthlii" In rare of the wmoan'a pe, Etenlnt l'ublle IXtof,

Win.Falbcr by Atltnlioiis
''ear,, id kJln"h?.MJS':f.iBr .lJiV "ccept you If you can nnswecthe neces-to- "

you Tor adxlee"' "Vy dad sar' "Uestlons and fill the necessary bill
year

. nin wrillhg
indeeMi. '? me hiivs me everythinc
rn? e.J,nS unrh'1t he will not let me oul

hiTi un(1"tnnd me.' '.'J that he ahnuld let me hnvelompany, hut hs will not. friend ol his
ii.' ni n"1 ne anja he guesses I

.iR.k.alonR In. world without company.
il..i "., he has a sood time himself
11,1. ivp lo '"' home and do all the xvotk.

i J .T1"0' mln,t Inlng It I eould only. go
(llll man m.t i.. ...Is!...: , :"- . nni iviui mi", nui""nn t even let me hnx-- glrla come to

".'."'. 0,lt hnve to hs back nt 0o clock ant I t'n not net nut before s. lie
i away nil day and 1 nm alone, nnd xvhen
lie enme home he does not alt and talk
in me, and h Is always cranky and starts
... ."rV'tr1.'1 la not juai eorreei

vuin ii lie xx'iae for me to get a poaitlen
and leave him?

XXhat shall I do the heal? lie told
enlilil sn ou,n. rnt n ...iia l,i,f II !

ret vrv elmimnt tn no nlnne. lie sl- -
nllnned mv brother anil lt In hnveeompsny. hut mnther lived them nnd

hrnther Hnrt sluer sre both msrrled ami Jutrtther nnd I Are loft nlone. He never sited
;o .before It la lum lately. I)n you think
he hnn lot all love me or tins another

In view? He thnut-h- t nn iiwfuV lot
nf; me. an I ivn th linbv of lhe fnmlly.
Mildly mlilse me whnt tn do for the best, n.
I am trry loneanmc nnd worried about
this H. II.

ly dear, you need that vacation Tha
round of work and warm wpather hay
tired you out, and If your father says
you may go nway for a little while, do
so by all means. iJo to some quiet, rest-
ful spot where you can sleep nnd tat
and rend and, vnu will come back with a
clearer point of view

Your Idea about another woman Is really
foolish. Yoti are his daughter, not his wife
or sweetheart Kven IT he did want to
marry again, ns he may some day, nnd
I hope for your sake he will, you would
still be nt homo, you know. You could
certainly have some girls In to lunch or
afternoon tea with you when lm is still
downtown, I think he Is right not to
want you out alone after ft o'clnck.'rilrls
should not be on the street alone after
thatjiour. If you Use a little and
diplomacy and show your father a great
dpal of love nnd attention you will soon
win your way with him, Perhaps with-
out realizing It you have been tired out
and a little fractious. It's easy to get
that way, and men can't stand frnrtious.
ness or nerves very well. Think over
what have said and go away soon for
two or three weeks any how, ir you can-
not stay a whole month, i Write your
father bright. Interesting letters while
you are away. Tiy this and you will be
surprised to find how well you will suc-
ceed.

Wants to De Nure
fiear ('.nthln I am a girl only nineteen.

but I have good Intention If 1 ran only get
some kind perann lo help nie. I hn
watched your roluirn closely nnd feel
you run really slive me an answer.

I lme wanted lo heroine ,t nur.se and pn
lo Prame tn relieve some of our soldiers,
but my parents nre areatly opposed In let-
ting me-d- o in. an I left n monlh after
the war started and came here, hoplinr I
could find "ome secret way nf beenmlnir a.
nurse. I Ihntniht that Possibly after they

spert'ed "them lii every way, but I cannot
control mvaelf In tin matter """ J..r.m'
L'i'ndly't.dl miCt tould'be'L xWy'beM
ihlng for me to do?

h& TUT .'''neTo Xihp.
pointed, but I feel fur nil the bujs over
there nd would do all I lould tn relieve
the boxa who have given up all thev had
fr their country.

wultnihli.
What have you done all these fourteen

months since you left home? Mine xou
written to your parents?

who spend n with "aw how muih In uirneat I was they would
,e,forglo llo nll think they would 1

.it or counirj. line nf ., .,. them re- -

"
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What toDo
By CYNTHIA

There Is no secret course that iOU
fflll f nln lint am r tU Unai.lMl. would

ui nraiiii. iiowexcr, my near ana i
xvant you lo listen to me carefully you
would do better lo go back home to your
parents. You are only nineteen, and If
they object you xvotild find It hard to get
a hospital to accept you. Then, too, you
would not he happy if you Insist oft
dojng something they thoroughly disap-
prove of. And you could not go over
there, ns you xvlsh, for several years lit
any rate.

Of course, the country needs us all to
help and tHero Is great need of nurse,
but at the same time there Is a chance
for other kind of and you had
better do as your parents xvlsh, for ft
xvhlle at any rate. Take my advice Mia
go home and say you nre sorry you wore
so hasty In xvhnt you d'd nnd Uke'up
Ited Cross xvork there. Later they may
come around, and you xvlll he far hap-
pier If you can learn nurslnu xvith their
consent than xvlthout it.

Take School Course
Dear Cynthia I atn now worklnr In aplace where there la a typewriter and hvthe privilege nf using It ns often aa I want

to during the day Aa I am now going t
lienln n hlsh school education I tvni tolS
that xvhen Jou take up rtenoarAphy In high
pchool they teach you a different xvny from
the xvny you would learn yourself. I think
that If I should learn to do It the one.flnttr
way It would help to spoil me and it mtsht
make It harder for trie In learn the mtthod
lh--y teach In high arhool If you wfroIn my place would you typewrite everftime vnu had n rhanre or would ypu
wait until xou entered hlah school? wtlto
nie all anaver. Write In Haturday'e Paper
for pure, plenae. i
FltOM A nillli XVHO I.OVE9 TO READ

YOl'It ANSWERS TO DOUBTFUL QUES- -
TIONS.
Since you are to go tb high school Inthe fall It xvould be better to xvait andlearn the correct method for stenog-

raphy and typewriting. It Is true thatit is possible to learn to write on a type-xvrlt- er

by picking vit the letters your-
self, but the speed acquired In so dolnf
seldom reaches that which can bs
reachod through the properlv taught
method. In school you xvlll be taught
how to use all. yos.r fingers, whereat,
when you pick It out for yourself, you
nre npt to ubp only three lingers at the
most. Do not try to teach yourself.

TRIBUTE TO SERVICE MEN

Patriotic Demonstration at Grace
Baptist Temple Tomorrow Night

Tribute to the young men xvho haYe
Joined the nation's forces xvlll be paid
lotnorroxv night at Grace Baptist Tem-
ple. Ilroad and Berks streets, xvhere thera
xvlll he a patriotic, demonstration In

of the recent Allied xlctory In
France.

Lieutenant Jack eDx'eraux and his
alien squad xvlll participate In tbe sen--Ice- .

Ten countries xvlll be represented
among tho participants.

Soothe Your Skin

With Cuticura
UI drugglttt: Soap S5, Ointment 25 ft to. Talcum 25
Sample each free of "Catltira, Dspt. (I, Battel."
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Every Man May
Become An Officer

What chance has your boy to win a com-

mission? What competition does he face?
What tests must he satisfy? Will he be held
back by lack of influence? What is the new
system under which officers are being selected
from the men now going into camp?

All the factors which guide the selection of
officers are described in

"The Democratic
Army"

By

WILLIAM ATHERTON DU PUY
The First of His Series

"Behind the Scenes With the
War Department"

The manner in which 12,000 enlisted men were
selected from last summer's draft to officer the next
half million the psychological teste (o which they

were subjected the part played by table manners
and other "trifles" the use of employment experts

to weed out the unfit the vast system of card
records for every man in the army the full scope of

the gigantic undertaking designed to crowd fifty

years of West Point work into one all are described

in this, the first complete story of how 3,000,000 men

have been officered, to appear in the
f
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